Abstract-Indonesia media have concerned with the existence of the Internet. Several printed media created online news website that can be accessed by various devices. However, none of the online news websites were evaluated by any tools. This study proposed to evaluated online news websites based on emotional response of users. By adopting bipolar emotional response, the experiment study evaluated the content from credibility, quality, liking, and representativeness aspects. Results revealed that emotional response of users had various polarization on every aspect of content. This finding shows that Indonesia online news websites have different response emotionally among users from different devices.
I. INTRODUCTION
Printed media starts to concern with the existence of the new media technology, Internet. One of printed media concern is creating news websites that can be accessed online. In Indonesia, Kompas newspaper that has circulation of 500,000 exemplars per day and the readership reaches 1,850,000 people [1] , creates Kompas.com, Kompas e-paper and Kompas Digital. Another media such as Harian Republika that has a 110,000 of readership (republika.co.id, 2012), creates Republika Online (ROL) within two years after its daily newspaper published. In addition, another printed media such as Tempo, published in 1971, creates Tempo Interaktif (tempo.co). Interestingly, Tempo Interaktif can be accessed not only from personal computer but also from other gadgets, such as mobile phone, BlackBerry, IPhone, IPad, and Android tablet personal computer (PC) [2] .
The concern of printed news media about the creation of online news media version confirms the decreasing number of printed news media readers, such as daily newspaper [3] . For example, the number of printed newspaper readers in the nine big cities in Indonesia decreases from 25.1% to 15% in 2006 while the number of online news readers increases 23% in 2000 and reaches 29% in 2004 [4] . In addition, paid online newspaper readers increase twofold (9%) in 2013 [5] . The existence of newspaper as digital and online news media changes the platform of medium but also the judgement of readers on the content [6] . Online readers found that contents of online news top stories are more various than newspaper [7] . Content variety of online news websites could be Manuscript received June 14, 2014 ; revised August 15, 2014 . Irwansyah is with the Communication Department University of Indonesia, Salemba, Jakarta, 10430 Indonesia (e-mail: irwansyah09@ui.ac.id) produced by using hypertextuality that gives access to other news from various sources. As a result the news distribution can run easily and fast [8] . However, the speed of online news publication sometimes affects negatively toward news standard [9] . News editors do not have much time to verify the fact of the news [10] . As a result, the content of online newspaper does not have factual evidence and editor checking, and affects the credibility issue.
Credibility issue often appears sequently with the content change in online news media [11] . In addition, credibility issue lies in the initial sequence that determines the quality of the content of online news websites [12] . Gladney et al. also identify other values such as trustworthiness, accuracy, informative and beneficial content which become a part of quality that are appreciated by the workers of online news. As a result, news quality of online media has similar standard with traditional or print media [1] . A good of content quality shows the journalism standard in the online news websites [12] - [14] . Content quality can be seen on how online news writing could deliver the message well [15] . Thus, content quality is also one of important aspects to indicate the performance of online news websites and the readers" experience of accessing news [16] , including the readers" enjoyment of online news content [15] . Moreover, the liking of the content shows the affection reaction of any experience [17] . The affection reaction could be feeling of happiness, sadness, or liking [17] , [18] . Moreover, Douglas states that the affection experience of online websites readers undoubtedly affects the readers" emotion when having interaction with the websites. Therefore, many online news websites provide interactive feature to make the readers feel involved in news experience [19] .
Credibility, quality, and liking could not be separated from the existence of representation [15] . Sundar shows that representativeness could measure the online news perception to all news content. It is identified by using hypertext that correlated with any keywords from all online news website (shovelware) [20] . However, the studies about credibility, quality, liking, dan representativeness on online news are still limited to the importance of perception and content. To date, there is no specific study that indicates the level of user"s response emotionally as the effect [15] . In the mean time, according to Al-Radaideh, Abu-Shanab, Hamam, & Abu-Salem [21] , the study of effect is a part of evaluation study which can explore the way of user to see, feel, and use an online news media website.
The evaluation study focused on the characteristic of emotional response also becomes important to (1) indicate that emotion could be transferred by certain brand and could form a perception and to (2) bring engagement and the ability to remember (memorability). In addition, emotional response could also construct a customer or user e-satisfaction when accessing online website [22] . While accesing online website, the user could be identified based on technology device (personal computer, laptop, tablet or smartphone) and web browser platform (mobile and non-mobile web browser) [23] . Therefore, this study explores the importance of measuring emotional response in various technology devices and platform used to access online news websites.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Nowadays, digital journalism gathers, produces and sends news and information to computer 'literate' readers [24] , [25] . The form of traditional media [8] is finally replaced by a new "form" media with a continuous development of technology [26] . Moreover, Fidler states that there are only two choices that are faced by the media because of the technology development: change or die. However most of the media change to seek a new business opportunity which is not exist yet in the traditional media [25] - [27] . As a result, there are three important things in respect to transition of the media to digitalization era. First, technology of developing media is on the opposite of the current technology. Second, the adaptation of media emerges as a response of the newest form of technology. Third, traditional media choose to cope with newer format and more sophisticated technology [25] . Consequently, digitalization has an implication to the morphosis of the newspaper from previously in the form of printed to be in the form of 'flat screen'-based website. Therefore, news consumption will be no longer in the form of printed paper but moving to be online.
News website is a site that provides information about the latest events or occasion or collaboration of traditional journalism and comments. News website becomes online when it is combined with the form and features of interactivity, hypertextuality, and multimedia. There are three categories of online news websites. The first is the mainstream. It is the online news websites that are the most spread this time and the media is an extension and the second distribution form of traditional newspapers. The second is the independent. It is the online news websites which production and distribution is only on website-based. Third is the index. It is the online search engine or Internet news portal which provides the content from other various online news websites [8] .
Online news website has existed since mid-1990s with the presence of World Wide Web [28] . The first service of online newspaper in the United States is the Chicago Tribune's Online that was published in 1992. However, the track of the origin of online news is started from the beginning of 1980s when the Knight-Riders newspaper group and telecommunications company AT&T launched an experiment of videotext which was called Viewtron [29] . Viewtron gave the news in accordance with the requests (news on demand) via a computer and television to customer. While in Indonesia, the early history of the voice information service in text (teletext service) and information service in picture and text (videotext service) was not achieved but it was stated in Law No. 24 of 1997 about broadcasting (State Gazette of the Republic of Indonesia Number 3701 of 1997).
The importance of the content on the Internet especially digital and online media was delivered by Bill Gate in 1996 by saying "content is king" [30] . Then Chaffey and Mill says that "content is still king" [31] . In the context of online news, media organizations need to give an original and important content that can affect the life and social impact so that the online news media become the prestigious news sources [32] . Moreover, search engine like Google also emphasizes on the importance of the content because it searches for sites which are capable to give high-quality content. The quality also plays an important role in constructing readers" perceptions of the abilities and trustworthiness on website [33] .
In terms of content, online media which are able to combine the credibility, high quality information and interactive presentation, will be successful and surviving [34] . For that reason, McIntosh adds that online media must prioritize the quality journalism to get public trustworthiness. Then the content of online news should provide content that has a stronger locality-oriented than one of the newspaper [35] and more like 'shovelware" [6] , [35] , [36] .
Several studies that evaluate the content of online news focus on credibility [37] quality, liking, and representativeness [15] . Study on media credibility shows that the more credibility of media was, the higher use of the media was. Credibility issues are related to the ease of news site to publish news online [8] . Credibility also has a great influence on news, which will decide whether or not the readers believe it [38] . Credibility of news site was proven to have a positive effect on media consumption. The readers of news site only access the site they accept as credible site with a high frequency accessing [39] .
Credibility is a variable attributed to communicator by receiver of information [40] , [41] . The concept of credibility includes three dimensions: the source, the messages, and the media. Credibility of the source is related to persuasion in the level of interpersonal communication. Credibility of the message focuses on the characteristics that make them credible or not. Credibility of the media is related to trust of the readers toward information, spread by the media. Those three dimensions are used to measure various aspects of the content site of online news. Credibility is often attached to the term "can be trusted (believable, trustworthy), unbiased, competent, credible and skilled." Other dimensions can measure accuracy, relevance and completeness of the content [37] .
Components of credibility also can be seen from the type of media and channels used such as a face-to-face conversation, newspaper or web-based information. There are three unique and interesting aspects in respect of online news credibility: (1) whether contents of online news have the same credibility with traditional media (newspaper), (2) what distinguishes the credibility among the media, and (3) how the assessment of media credibility based on the content topics that have been presented is [8] . Measurements of credibility from various media can be performed by comparing the readers" perception of the belief, reliability, justice, unbiased, balance, community relationship, easy usage, completeness, quiet, hospitality, accuracy and interest of each media [37] .
To evaluate online information on digital literacy of communication channels, it requires five criteria of credibility: (1) accuracy, (2) authority, (3) objectivity, (4) progressive situation, and (5) scope. Accuracy refers to the level when the news site is free from error either information that can be verified online or reliable information on this site. The authority of the site is considered by assessment of the author"s existence and contact information which are provided well personally or in level of organization, belief, qualifications and affiliation of the authors or sources that can be trusted. Objectivity involves an identification of goals of the site and the information provided; that is a fact or opinion that involves the understanding of the commercial purposes, conflict of interest of the source of information, including the relations among them. While now seen from the information delivered is the result of updates. While coverage refers to the overall and into the information provided by this site [37] .
Study of quality, liking, and representativeness showed the importance of perception ratings in the content of information that is delivered [15] . The site quality is the grade or level of a good or superior communication. The quality can be seen from measurement of the story presented according to the criteria: clarity, coherency, comprehensiveness, evaluation, and a good writing. Indicators for quality of the news media includes financial stability and independent, integrity, social attention, good writing/editing, and power of opinion and interpretive analysis, professionalism and staff intelligence, influential power of opinion leader, expanding readers" education and intellectual, consciousness and emphasis on politics, international relation, economy, social welfare, culture, education and [12] . While the measurement for liking is the affection reaction by involving a feeling to the entire story in this site, and then developed by the criteria of bored, vivid, enjoyable, interesting and fun [17] . Then the measuremet related to the representativeness is the summary of the information on the site seen by criteria of important, informative, relevant and punctual [15] .
Ratings perception in information content shows cognitive strata of the readers [42] . While the measurement of perception has not been able to show the content polarization, content polarization can be viewed from the measurement of emotional response. Douglas also shows that the emotional measurement is usually performed in studies on consumers and market research. The studies adopt a Mehrabian and Russell's Pleasure-Arousal-Dominance's scale, Plutchik's eight basic emotions categories, and Izard's Differential Emotional Scale. In general, a study of emotion develops two perspectives on psychological study: (1) cognitive perspective and (2) social constructivist perspective [18] . Cognitive perspective assesses emotion as a cognitive function and describes individual response as 'organized syndrome' [43] . Social constructivist perspective states that emotion can only be understood through social analysis [44] . Therefore, emotion could be affected by interpersonal relation, social macro and culture. Emotion is also the result of individual evaluation toward the environment which is considered as positive or negative stimuli. Each person could evaluate stimuli based on the positive or negative pole such as good or bad, and fun or painful. The result of the evaluation will determine an individual to approach or avoid the source of the stimuli [18] .
Several studies has applied emotional measurements on the website. Lai applied elaboration likelihood model and develop the scale of positive and negative afective schedule (PANAS) Scale on a cosmetic site [22] while Douglas applied website emotional design (WED) scale on travel website [18] . Other emotional response studies [45] , [46] has been used to reconceptualize and redesign website including to understand users"s need and want.
In line with the mobile communication technology developement, access of online news website expands from static to be mobile device. According to the result of the study conducted by Reuters Institute for the Study of Journalism, the use of mobile device to access online news continues to increase, especially smartphone. This study also shows a trend of consumption of multi-platform online news. One of three men (33%) accesses online news through two devices, and a small number of them (9%) accesses it through more than three devices [47] . As a result, online news website follows the trend to get more potential readers by developing a multi-access site such as personal and portable computer including tablet and smartphone. Multi-access site from various devices give readers and potential user to get news "anytime and anywhere". Moreover, "smarter" mobile phones have features that are able to give alert for any news information updated from the site [48] .
Moreover, now mobile phones are equipped with various multifunctional applications such as song player, camera, messages sender, email reader, Internet browser, even television. Our time was spent mostly in front of the flat screen of mobile phone to do various activities. Moreover, reading news could be done at the same time as other activities, such as watching television. As a result, readers like more to see news from mobile phone. Mcquaid calls this trend as the third screen, where various activities such as watching movies, watching television and reading news are much more eagerly undertaken on mobile devices such as mobile phone [49] . Even, in this time, online news website provides Really Simple Syndication (RSS) service that enables syndication of website content in the various devices so the readers can still receive the latest content without having to visit the site [50] .
An approach that is used to measure credibility, quality, liking, and representativeness of content of online news website is generally quantitative approach, with the survey method [12] , [18] , [22] , [51] , contents analysis [25] or experiment [15] . Since this study is new and has not been studied yet in Indonesia context, the study applied an experiment method to measure readers" different perceptions of the news site content.
Participants and Procedures. The participants in this experiment were voluntary, where the candidates of participants who met the requirements had to register themselves to be involved in the experiment. Invitations to be the participants had been spread through announcement III. RESEARCH METHOD boards in campus, Faculty of Social and Political Science, University of Indonesia and various mailing lists of the students. There were two requirements of being the participant. First, the potential participant was possessing a device to access the site, such as personal computer (PC), laptop, tablet PC, tablet/pad or smartphone. Second, potential participants had ever accessed online news websites at least for a week latest. Experiment group consisted of 120 participants to get an ideal number for an experiment. Unfortunately, not all participants answered the questionnaire some of them left blank the question. The response rate of filling items on the questionnaire is more than 70%.
In the experiments group, the participants were divided into three batches which each batch consisted of forty people. Each batch followed three phases of experiment. In the first phase, the participants were asked to enter a room that had been provided various devices to access the online news website. The devices consisted of five types, namely PC, laptop, tablet PC, tablet or pad, and smartphone, and each type were provided two units. The choice of accessing device toward the site was based on the survey result that had ever been conducted by Kontan. The survey results of Kontan Team last May 5-11, 2011 placed IPad in the first sequence (19.7% of male respondents, 29.2% of female respondents) and then it was followed by Galaxy Tab (9 percent of male respondents, 15.7% of female respondents), Playbook (10.4 % of respondents), Acer Iconia (4.4% of respondents), PC-Laptop-Netbook (16 percent). Then the highest was also in Smartphone Android (49.2%). Then the participants were welcomed to choose one of devices.
In the second phase, the participants were asked to access ten Indonesia online news website. Based on the top of ten Indonesia online news website, antaranews.com is the most accessed by participant, so this article focused on antaranews.com as an example.
In the third phase, after accessing ten online news website at one of the devices, participants were asked to fill questionnaire of bipolar emotional responses. It took ten minutes to fill the questionnaire for each site. Then, the participants moved to other device and access the same ten online news websites for the next four different devices. Therefore, each participant would fill five questionnaires for five types of devices and ten online news website. The experiment process took at least two hours for each participant. Then all submissions of questionaires were checked and each participant was given a mount of money to reimburse their transportation and it was also as reward of participating on the experiment.
Measurements and Research Instrument. Emotional responses toward the content of online news website were measured from four variables: credibility, quality, liking and representativeness. Each variable was evaluated using nine-scale of bi-polar adjective. The bipolar adjective test had been also used on the measurement of user experience for interactive television (IPTV) [52] and media communication and online news website of BBC [45] . The use of bipolar emotional response testing (BERT) analysis in the site aims to bring emotional responses to the users in respect to the state and the reaction toward the unwanted site that was already existed, still in initial design, or in final design.
Measurements of BERT used a differential semantic scale. This scale was commonly used to measure evaluation of emotional response by the couple of opposite adjectives to show the two extreme poles (bipolar) that were different [53] , [54] . Operationalization of the four variables was performed by forming an indicator that was opposite one another. The credibility is measured by five indicators: 1) accurate (inaccurate vs. accurate), 2) authority (unwritten vs. written), 3) objectivity (subjective vs. objective), 4) update (out of date vs. up to date), and 5) scope (national vs. local). Those indicators were arranged sequentially in the questionnaire sheets. Each indicator has a range of differential semantic scale of 1-10 [55] that then was filled by the participants. That range was divided into five negative score (-5) and five positive scores (5). The number zero was deliberately removed in these instruments to avoid an answer with any doubts. The presentation of bipolar testing referred to bipolar graph used by BBCi to measure the emotional responses of the readers [45] . The graph showed the patterns and the shape of the response emotional testing result. The scores of the participants were grouped based on the site accessed and the devices used. The bipolar graph also explained the polarization among those indicators which were measured. Based on the measurements of differential semantics, the polarization had a range of 1-9 [55] . The range is divided into three categories: 1) low range polarization (1-3), 2) middle range polarization (4-6), and high range polarization (7) (8) (9) . The low range polarization indicated that there was a similarity of emotional responses. Middle range polarization showed various emotional responses but they are not extreme one another. While the high range polarization was on the two extreme points that indicated a strong reaction that was inconsistent between people to the site. Feeling and assessment that emerged were various and very different from one another.
Besides the measurement of polarization range, the scale of emotional level response was measured as well [22] . It was an accumulation of the score for each indicator. The accumulation score of each dimension are then categorized into low, medium and high level. The scale of low level response showed a negative emotional response to the content dimension. On the other hand, the scale of high response showed a positive emotional response to the content dimension. While scale of middle level response indicated the emotional response was on the moderate side, which is neither negative nor positive.
The Validity and Reliability. The validity was performed in two ways. The first was the content validity that viewed the result of items scale from three variables that observed during the bipolar test using the KMO test and Bartlett Test of Sphericity. The second was the concept validity that referred back to the concept and the theory used in literature. While the reliability was counted by Alpha's Cronbach on the items scale that were produced by bipolar test. The next step was analysis of the exploratory factors (EFA) to see the division based on the dimensions of content variables. EFA was also used to reduce some indicators that were invalid [18] , [56] .
IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The statistical measurement of internal consistency and the samples sufficiency show that the four dimensions are valid. According to the factor analysis, a new dimension is formed ("update & timely" dimension) and there is a ("credibility") dimension that join with another ("quality") dimension. Therefore, the new four dimensions consist of credibility & quality, liking, representativeness, and update & timely dimension. Thus, all the variables observed are considered to be valid because the KMO value is more than 0.5 [56] . Since the Bartlett Test shows the statistical significance level of p<0.0005 and the coefficient of degree of freedom (df) is not zero, the variables observed is considered to be satisfactory and can be processed in the next statistics procedure. The result of reliability shows some different reliability point limits. For example the liking dimension has the highest value with excellent reliability while the credibility & quality dimension and the update & timely dimension have a high reliability. In addition, the representativeness has moderate reliability. Thus, every dimension in the measurement of the content of the online news website has a good internal consistency although in the various level.
From those 16 indicators of antaranews.com content on PC Desktop, there are 10 indicators (62.5%) which have the low range of polarization. From the graph, it can be seen two dimensions (representativeness and update & timely) which have a low polarization. Those show emotional response similarity and emotional consistency to representativeness, update, and timely of antaranews.com news content. The range of polarization tends to direct to the right side. It means that the news content of antaranews.com seems to be accurate, have a written authority, to be objective, clear, suitable, good writing, various, relevant, and up to date.
On the other hand, the indicators which have the high range of polarization are the comprehensive and the interesting. It means that an emotional inconsistency happens from the comprehensive and the interesting sides of antaranews.com news accessed through desktop PC. From the 16 indicators of antaranews.com content on laptop, there are seven indicators (43.75%). It means that they have the low range of polarization. The range of polarization tends to direct to the right side. It shows that the content of antaranews.com news on laptop seems to be accurate, clear, suitable, vivid, enjoyable, interesting, and up to date.
In addition, in the high range of polarization, there is found four indicators (25%) namely, the authority, writing, informative and relevant. Those indicators show the various and inconsistent emotional response on the aspect. Based on bipolar graph, the content of antaranews.com in tablet PCs can be seen that there are only two indicators (12.5%) which have the low range polarization. They are the accurate and the clarity. In addition, there are 10 indicators (62.5%) that have the high polarization. The more indicators that have the high polarization indicate that the news content of antaranews.com accessed through tablet PCs is considered inconsistent and extremely various.
Antaranews.com news content accessed through tablet/pad shows that there are 14 indicators (87.5%) that have the low range polarization. In addition, there are only two indicators (12.5%) that have the middle polarization. It means that the emotional response to the antaranews.com news content is similar and consistent. From 16 indicators of the news content accessed through smartphone, there are only three indicators (18.75%) which have the low range polarization. They are the relevant, the update and the accurate. The update & timely dimension shows a similarity of emotional response and emotional consistency to the update and the accurate of antaranews.com news content. In addition, there are only two indicators (12.5%) which have the high range polarization. The rest (68.75%) shows the middle range polarization. It means that the dominant response on smartphone is various but not extreme, and it does not show either consistency or inconsistency.
After considering the polarization of antaranews.com on the five accessing devices, the next step is measuring emotional response of the content of the online news website by considering the scale of emotional response level. The scale is arranged by accumulating the indicator score of each dimension. The result of score accumulation is divided into three categories: 1) low, 2) middle, and 3) high. The division of this category is based on the range of the minimum and maximum score in every dimension. The credibility & quality dimension has a value range 70 with minimum score (-35) and maximum score (35) . It means the score of (-35) to (-11.7) is categorized as low, the score of (-11.6) to 11.5 is categorized as middle, and the score of 11.6 -35 is classified as high. The liking dimension has a value range 50 with minimum score (-25) and maximum score (25) . In this dimension, the score of (-25) to (-7) is categorized as low, the score of (-6) to 8 is categorized as middle, and the score of 9 to 25 is classified as high. In addition, the representativeness and update & timely dimensions have the same range, that is 20 with minimum score (-10) and maximum score 10. In the both dimensions, the score of (-10) to (-4) is categorized as low, the score (-3) to 3 is categorized as middle and the score more than 3 is categorized as high. Science and Humanity, Vol. 5, No. 10, October 2015 876 Discussion Hits. The experiment study shows that there are different results in the division of dimensions from the previous similar research [15] , [17] , [21] , [42] . This study also successfully tests the concept of emotional responses. This is shown by the formed classification of the new dimensions that have already been tested their validity and reliability statistically. In the Sundar"s research [15] , the credibility dimension was differentiated from the quality dimension. However, in this research, the both dimensions join to one dimension, namely the credibility & quality. It shows that the content credibility also indicates the content quality. The credibility occupies the first order to determine the quality of online news content [12] . It agrees with Fidler"s [26] opinion which states that the credibility of the online news affects the quality of the journalism of the news site. Online news websites that reports junk news or lie will not be noticed by readers and it is considered as news that does not have quality [57] . Readers" perception of news credibility also shows the readers" perception of the quality of the website [51] .
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However, in this research, there is one of the indicators of the credibility and the update, which forms a different dimension. The statistical test indicates that the indicator of the update combines with the indicator of the accurate and forms a new dimension. Previously the indicator of the accurate was one of the indicators of the representativeness dimension. The new dimension that has been formed in this research is called the update & timely. It explains the update & timely of the online news content. The update of the online news content appears because of the pressure of an online editor to adopt a form of a more flexible and professional gatekeeping [25] . The update of the content includes those that are crucial in the business of online news. An evidence of the importance of the update can be seen from the previous research results that there are 12 out of 38 websites that provide services of RSS, podcasting, and sending news to private mobile phone [58] .
This research also successfully describes the polarization form of the emotional responses in the form of the bipolar graph. The display of the emotional responses shows that the polarizations range of one to nine from every indicator so that the emotional tendency, similarity, and consistency of content display can be analyzed through this graph. The site of the antaranews.com online news that becomes the treatment shows the different polarization among the accessing devices. There are three forms of the polarization of the online news content: 1) low polarization, 2) middle polarization, and 3) high polarization. The low polarization is found on the PC desktop, laptop and tablet or pad. On the PC Desktop and laptop, the polarization tends to direct to the right side. It means that there are similarity and consistency in the emotional responses that tend to be accurate, have a written authority, to be objective, clear, suitable, complete, to have a good writing, to be various, vivid, enjoyable, interesting, pleasant, educative, relevant, up to date and timely. Based on the range and the direction of the polarization, it seems that only PC desktop and laptop that have the similarity and consistency of the emotional responses to the right side. It means that the news content of antaranews.com is specialized to be accessed through PC desktop and laptop.
In tablet or pad, the low polarization is in the middle of the extreme points and it indicates that the emotional response does not question the content so much because the characteristic of tablet that is designed as a mobile device makes the readers of online news websites concern the content at a glance without regarding for the aspects that affect the credibility and quality, liking, representativeness, and update and timely of the content.
The middle polarization occurs on the smartphone with the polarization direction tending to direct to the right side. It means that there are various emotional responses but not in the extreme value in the online news content that is accessed through the smartphone because the format of the online news that still uses a website model and has not been mature yet to be accessed through various kinds of smartphone. As the result, the readers of online news have various responses but not too extreme. The high polarization is found in the tablet PCs and it shows that the various emotional responses are on the both extreme points and inconsistent. It means that the participants are confused to respond to the content display emotionally. The different polarization supports the Tossell"s statement that the way of the users to access various websites depends on the technology and platform used [23] .
In the arranging the scale of the emotional response level in the content variable, the four dimensions (credibility and quality, liking, representativeness and update and timely), show a high scale (>50%). It means that they indicate the importance of involvement, memorizing ability and user"s satisfaction when accessing the online news website [22] .
V. CONCLUSION
The experiment research in the content of the online news website shows the importance of the emotional response test in bipolar. There are nine findings in this research. They are 1) the reconstruction of the new dimension of the online news website content, 2) the description of the bipolar graph of the emotional responses on various devices for accessing; 3) the arranging of the scale of the emotional response level.
This research shows the credibility and quality dimensions which combine and form a dimension and the formation of a new dimension, called update and timely. Therefore, further research needs to validate the new dimension through experiment and survey. This research also shows the way to access the online news through various accessing devices and the polarization of different emotional responses. Thus, further research needs to examine the relationship between display format of the online news website on each of these devices with the emotional response, including usability and personal site display.
This research is limited to one online news site as an experimental treatment tool. Content variable test of the online news content will be more relevant if it is performed by including more news sites. Then it does not only consider the scale and pattern of the emotional response level described in bipolar graph but also the axis map of the position of each site emotionally and index site based on emotional responses.
